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1 seemus ta bc the fashian now.a.days tu, indulge, an
certain occasions, in ai style of spcaklng asnd wvrlting
with regard tri intnisters and thetr actions, and oather
iaîters ecclcitasticl, whvla must bc exceedingly dis-
tastciul ta right-thaniksing n en, and whlcla lia, ta say the
Ioast, flot bionoring ta the trutia. The cuistom alitided
ta asnfot canined ta ecclestastic.il circles and occa-
dions, but seemns espclally proinanent in these, and oi
tour.o in theso we arc more particulaaiy .intemcsted.
la as riglit at ail nttmes to gave men theïr due mreed of.
pramse, but flot ta be able ta spcak of tlaa comxnoncit
servimcc witlaout a ancamaîingless profusion of flattcring
phrases seaaas claldisia and absurd. Suppose, for ex-
amnple, saine weil-ktinwvn aruiaster haipperas to preicb
or lecture on sainle occasion out oi the ordinary course
us ii.s dut), we arc inforincd af the avrnti an the most
lighi> culogistic language - language that miglat
awàaken somne crcdulaty ai the gentleman wcrc samne
n:w and unknowvn light that bad appeared on the
scene of the Church's labor, but whicii cancerning
soin.- iam.dmarly knawrn persan can anly be offensive ta
him, and absurd an thc eyes ai the general reader. Ai
th.- fl.aerin- adjet-tives that can be compaled arc at-
tac ved ta thz p2t.armancc which in realty was af a
most ordanary kîaad.

jf such a ane should prcach, his regular hearers rond
,.atll surpris- that lits dascourse %vas -as aumal, Ilable,
cloqilint, lo,-acal, iiaapress ve, rivetting the attention of
lits auJtenc.' Or if aldres n- a h2ndfut of people
la the country, hie adJress is "delivcred %villa such
p.itvzr and cloqucncc"I as m:ght b.- ascrilx-dc ta Demas-
thencs imself.

Th: revcrend gi:ntleinan, as minasters arc Most oi-
fcnsavcly styled, knowvs bamself ta bc a ver>' ordinar>'
preacher, and that lac cauld not be claquent ta save
his lice, >*et be anust have ail thas fulseme flatter>'
meted out ta himn as tbougbh had bccn swaying vvith
li burn.aig oratar>' thousands ai the people an somve
great cribis ai theair histar>'; the fact beaaag that per.
hap. he bais b!en fccbly addrcssing a hunclred pcople
in a rural scbool bouse. In short, it wvould appear
catber that %vc have a grcat many ver>' able and cla-
qucnt divines amon- us, or the writers of such culagies
are ver>' cas.ly iinprcsied, or aiagine that cvcrything
,t pramîinent man or a stranger ta the locality rnay say
ou-ht ta b: %vurthy af lits bi-lh-flown style af praise.

The cvil ai this custoun as, that it rabs rmal 'vo-th ai
its due mnrt, and rendiers cniticism ulterly fase and
uscless Sureiy mcn ofsense do nat wisb ta bc praiscd
ta the skies for cv:cry littie extra speech, or sermon, or
report, into whicb tbey may have tlarovwa saine un-
usual, but rat undecsarable, cnergy. Surcly it would be
cnougb ta characteraze their performiance justl>' and
point out its rmal menit ina judiciaus languag. Nor
woutd the occasionat use af an opposite style of criti-
cismibe witbaut agood effcct. Ifmaea wcretold sanie-
ta nies, forcexamplc, that they camncshortaofthecoccasion;
that the sermon mas duli, pointless, and inappropriate;
that thc report was an unintelligent and wearisome
.ocument; or againif it %vote qam-timcs said tbatthe
"4rcveread gentleman wha came ta speak on Foreign
Missaons addressed tathe meeting some stale twaddle
an the subject which utterl>' dasgusted bis intelligent
hearers; he was naaniestly bath unprcpared and un-
antcrestedl an bas subject, and onl>' helped ta kill any
:nterest in thz cause wbach the p-aple may have
fait;" such ai critique would aiten bc ver>' near the tmath.
And aur peoiplert e not suchcdullards as taube dccîved
or iînpressed by those wha, in the iulness af their self-
coaceat,imagine any'remarks abey mayoffer arc worthy
of any occasion, howvever empi>' and trifling these re-
mnarks anay be. And if such reverend gentlemen wec

talc! that they had injured the cause they came ta ad-
vocate, abat they land kalled thc meeting tbey wcrc sent
ta stamulate, it miglit save congregations fram painfuil
.aflictaons, andi tcacii "revcrcaid gentlemen" a useful
essora, and be ai great service ta aur variaus scbemnes

un wbose behalf tliese imbecile uttcrings were offered.
Or if,again, s were sald that tlac Ilreverend gentleman"
trom the cil>' or cîsciviacre Iladdressed the meeting in

utr.bting andi clact:caat style, but spoiltil the effect
Ofai y gaid that cjuld b_- dascovered in lais addrcss 1 y
ibt titterly vulgar and inappropriate anecdotes la
nanag.-d d.-xterously ta intruduce, neither ta the grata-
*i:at un or ed ficatiun ai bas audienca." such critiques
kinady an.d courtcusly given maglit bcof iusc,.but titis

undlstingaisbing, tmnîversal lardiag over ai ever'tblig
and ever>' persan wilb praises, utterly disproportionate
ta the occasion, stems tai nost seansaie people bath
offensive and injurlous. A littlc trutb occasionally
wotald give nacanlng %tnd value ta, praise wlacra It ias
awarded. The Ideca satins ta bc that it is pa-aper cou r-
tes>' so ta speac, and ihut thre nmes of inlsîers otîglat
nat ta bc meaitianed %vithotut soain reverentlal, eulogy.
It seres as a speclas af substitute for the diteas and
dignities ttant arm îvaating In oiar plain Claurcb. One
phase af tbls tcndency is seen in thase tincalled-ior
eulâgies and cirîlfaaates aficharacter that Presbyterics
-ire in~ the habit i isuing wvhena a minis.ler leaves the
'beaund. It anu-, sometimes flot bc easy for the ton
cottors ai these panegyrlcs *.a keep witblna the bounds
ni trullih, and yet bring In all the pccessàiy atdjcetives
of prai \Vh%; s)7ntald -mînisters miliaire sucb certifi.
catcq, Ilke dikcharge-d servantç, uinless they are leaving
thp boiands af the Cburch ? WVho believes these domt-
menti boyondi the ane persan intcrested? Ve do not
wande thi- *t sems ta man>' a very unnecess.iry prac.
lice, ass generally carri cd out. The &-tac rcnaarks ap-
.,1 ta books or alter literary utterances ai mînisters.
Siarne reviewers seem ta think indiscrimaaate praise in
queh cases mnnpletel>' saaisfies tbc truth, and utter>'
waatbless publications arc fioited about an -base main-
ingless pufferles. The evili s flot aI ail confined toi
our Church or country. -and the existence afit i ould
secem ta, prove that vent excellence is soinewhant rare,
and if it shauld appear in ou- midst therc are no ivords
left b>' which ta distlnguih it irom 'lac emptinesa that
bas already cxîaau aued aIl possible epithet-. of appra.
baîjon. Na daubt the mast ordinar>' nien and the
hu'nblcst service deserve ta bc spalker ai %vith
praise, but let it be given in moderate terma, and do
not disgtast people nt v.hant is gaad bý' dcscribing it as
something alto;gctlacr extraoirdiniry. lia seranon ara
book or a lecture came short, let its dcfects as well as
its exceîlencies bc kindly pointed out, but let us flot
bury triath in this universal, undistinguishing, childish
indulgence ina praise whcn no praise is dcserved.

A4RCZ!IISgOP L YNCH'S CONTROVERSIL
J VORK.-JV.

On page 4, hc says, "Vbat, therciore, is the truc
Rule ai Faith, or by wbase authority are articles ai
faita ta bc defined ?:' These twa parts arc, in realia>',
two p!rfectl>' distinct questions. His Grace tries ta
answer bath at once. He says, IlThe Presbyterians
andi betbodists say by the autharit>' ai their General
Assembly or Canterence." Thais is an Archbishop's
nnswer ta the question, IlWhat is thc truc Rule ai
Faith ?" Supposec 1 were tri sa>' ta a persan, Il Vhich
is the way ta Blank ?" andi he werc tai say IlVes," thora
would bc just as much sense in bis answcr ta My ques-
tion, as there is in the Archbishop's answcr ta the
oather. His. Grace further says, "The Churca ai
Englanti bas ta acknawledgc that the Royal autbority
must settle its Rule ai Faith!" This taenas that if the
British savercign shaulti biti it la>' aside thec Bible as
its rule ai Faith,' andi take, insteaid thereai, the B3ook
af Mormoan, the Karan, or the Shasters, as the case
migbt bc, it must abe>'. He adds, " But nana claim
inaalibility for these authoritics, therefare the>' have no
iniallible rile ai Faiîh, and aIl arc liable ta error, ac-
cording ta theaaise!vc0. On page 9, he says,"I Pro-.
testants do flot pretenti ta iaiiallibility, andi consequent-'
1>' arc liableta lcad their follawers astra>'.» He plai nI>
reasons accord ing ta the follawing sylogisnis: (i) "He
who does flot prctend ta, inialibîlity is flot iniliblc;
Protestants do flot pretcnd ta infallibilit>'; tberciare
the>' are flot iniallible." (2) IlHe wha pretends ta in-
filibility, is iniallible; the Church ai Rame pretentis
ta iniallibilit>'; therciore she is iniallible.» This, it
must bie admitteti, is a ver>' easy iva> ai praviaag the
infallibility ai bis Churc.

Où page 6, he say, Il Q.-Did flot Christ commandi
bis disciples ta search the scripturcs? .4.-Na; ira the
fia-st place, he coulti not command thcm tn scarch the
Newv Testament, btcause it was no%. writlpn.» If
Monseigneur il oral> read the New Testament care-
fulI>', ha wilse that by tîte tarin "lScriptures» is
meant the Olti Tcst.tmcut. If it were the duty ai
tbçsc %who had oaly> the Old Testdm~ent- to study it,
surel>'. it.is not Iess aur diii> ýo study> tht scriptures,
who. have bath Testaments.

On Pa.-Cs 7 andi 8, hoe givcs the following marks ai
the truc Church, ail ai wla:cb he says bis Cliurch lias,
but flanc ai thema any other bas. Has proots that bis
Church bas these marks are moe asscrtigas, He says,
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et l) Thae truc Church naust bave been Instîtutedib
Charist, auid contlirucd by hi; s pii-in 44E
successoms tander the presidency of St. reier andi Is
sueccessors In office-" Wbat ho rire mayi about the
successors ai the apostlçs,.anti this . r Peter, ha liês
ta prove, which ha dues float. 1 wvovld.sÀve ln, a
world ofiuscliss Rabor, Itwve î'otld anly îaajat.aaeio
ivard. Il(21 tt inust bie CathqUeý s Itino as 1.weU as
ta place; sprcati tlraugtiout tho tire wptid fromi the
apostalie tues." MTe i'ohrtt oa~lic4 br "uslversal,"
rufera natta limie, but tofldeCd. Tlaeo n1Pinpaeùce ai
Cati i n vol> different tlaing f-oMa lus tctrIy: It is
a Cu iaus thing tlaat Mrç Roy, af 'lie oê*-rnhttýter 4t-
naaainntlhin, Ntontreal, felI lata thét A*z mîtake fi
applyiaag the terni Ilcatholie tir IýUniVir4& t(41
-is tvell as ta place. Some C'aurclaes, the Waldensian
for cxaanple, have neyer ackraawledgedl tRac supreacy
oif the Ranuish Claurch. Soma ai the standard iwriters
ai tRae latter Claurcla aeknowledge that certain ai her
doctrines cannot be iound in the iv-rîdaags ai tbe apas-
tles. Hcr peculiar doctrines carnat bc iaîand there.
A cauritryman ai the Arclibislibp's, it is said, once useti
the iollawing argument ta convince a Protestant that
tlac Church ai Rame ivas the first: IlSt. Paul wrote
an cpittlc ta the Romans, but nîvir a wan"-<Jl wn
airaid that lac useti a ver>' much stronger expression,
but let hini have thz benefit af a doub>-.-" but nivir a
'van, rit ill, nt ail, cîid he write ta the Prabtestants." A
better argument in prou! af the antiquit>' af the Rom-

book. Curch is nawherc ta h o aund in the Archbishop's
aok Il<3) P' muast tencb the sanie doctrines." Theci-

is aver>' great variet>' of opinions in tlae Romish
Claurch even on essential points. Yen, ive have a
procif ai this ini 'h Arclibishop's %vork. Whcn %ve
came to wliit lac says about iniallibilit>', we stiall firad
abat, on tbis question, he is inconsistant. Furîlaer, on
Page 75, hie tcaclacs dot:trines directl>- opposed ta cer-
tain ones. tauglat b>' St. Augustines whomn he professes
ta hold in the laigbest respect. Sa anuch for the unit>'
ai bis Church. Il(4) It must be holv in its doctrines,
sacraments, andi in the large number ai ils mcembers,
thougb soma na>' be sa onl>' in name." Mlany ai thie
doctrines of tlie Cliurcla of Rome arc "doctrines ai
devais;" such, for example, are those that no iaith is
ta be kept îvith hcrcaics; that tlacy shouîd ho put ta
deatb when it can be donc witb saiet>' ta the Church;
that anyahing is right if it bc donc for the glar>' of God,
that is, the intcrests ofithe Churcb; abat aven ones3
ait secret thoughts shoulti bo rcvealed ta the pricst;
anal that the Church caa grant inclulgencesand dispen.
isations. 0f ber seven sacraime.-t3, fiva arc not sacra-
nients at ail. Itisanotewarth>'facttlaatwhen Popery-
lias full sîva>, Sabbath-breaking, robber, liccnt.ious-
ness, and maartiqr abounti. Ina Vienpa, the capital ai
Austnia, more than 'hait af. the native population are
bastards. When Pius IX. %vas king, Rame was anc
of the niast îvicked chties under the sun. «'(S) lit must
liciniallible, that as, itran neyer teachecrr4 %hen
the Archbishop's Church is îveighcd ina Ibis balance,
-she is roundt ta bc far wanting..

on page 8, the author says, "The>' (Protestants)
fail in the saaictity ai doctrine, allowiQg divorces
against the commanda ofaur Lard Hianseif, who sasid:
1 Whomn Goti bath jaincd together let flot mana ptt
aisunder' (M&alt. xix. 6). Divorces open tlae deorq ta
nuaiirous sins anti scandais.» lIfhe will1 go on ta, flac
ninth verse of thc'same chapter, he ivill find aur Lord
thus speaking: IlWhosoever shaîl put away bis wiie,
e.rc-pt it be torfornica ion, anti shahl marry another,
comnmittcthî adulter>." There He aflows dlivorce in ane
case. He dues flot ira these twa verses cantradict
Ilimseîf. But, admitting for the sake ai arumeat
abat divorces are %%-rang, wlaat shall ie sa>' ofdispen.
salions? Do noz these open the doors ta numnerous
sîns and.scaandas? By these,tnarriagescanie cor-
tracteti iWtbin degree With'n which ie Cburch cf
Rame hea->clf says Goti forbids marriage. For exani-
pie, she sa>'s that God forbitis a man ta any, bis dIe-
ceaseti wiie's s;ster. But he cari do sa if he gel a dis.
pensation, wbicb, ai course, brings manpy !q the
Clburch. 1 once-flot kaowixag it-rn:arred a eaman
Caîholic couple sa relatcd. 'lhe>' wcra excammuni-
rateti for havingbroken the awvsof Gad. lgot plenty
af abuse in the local paper, ai whicb 'Vatca Genarai
Langevin, then acting as Blshap, was z-eally the
editor. By and by the couple raisei $20, wkth which
the>' bougbt a di% pansation. They, .werc nuarried by
a priest. aand naw aIl is right with :hem la Qae cyes ar
thec Curch. Yea, by di*pessations, narrjages can ho
contractcd wstlin dcgrees witbiaa which there can. bc
noadoubt whatcvcr Gotiforbada marriaga. One ofthaq


